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ablifromiiii
_ pwriumme Aim pimisirm .

Baltimorest. between Cbtsrt-hottse andDtatnotuf
Gettyrburv, Pa. '

TERMS OF PUBLICATION:Tait STABAIID Simpatt, lAjouplished Mgdal morningmorning. Uttar&Tali ik n
i
ce ; or WOIt not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-continued until ail arearages are paid, anises atthe option of the publishers.

Alvn•thini era inalirted teatjonablerates. A rtittnetion bermadeto persons
adverthdng by the quarter, halt Year, or year.—
Special noticeswill be inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.
Arne eirCOUPOII of STAR AND &Cram

Isonehalf larger than that everattained by anynewspaber4n Ailani county; and, at an adver-tising medium, it cannot be excelled.
JOB nomof all kinds will be prompUY mented and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards

Pamphlets, ire., in every variety and style, willbe
nted at abort notice. ThEnta CASH.

frokooissial Sudt,- ac.
X11" B. WOODS,
~+• Arr ORMA 7' LAW;Hasresumed the Pnectio• o Lim,- sad will attend tosoy buds= In the Courts of Adams county. 011-.5. Danner% BMWs, Seam Nanearnerof the Diamond [IWO 1870-11

M. AUTH, Attorney at•• j.lllll/.fillidayaberg, Pa. Colleotkonsposlaws promptly atteLded to..11dlos oa Ilatilotomatreet.„seathof thitOoort-house.Jana 16. 11111111-tf

A- hfoOONA.UtifiY, Attorney at• Lim, o 330 4e•door west*8888 nunVa Drag
tr.tltis-noorobarg • Groot.

4 pezi ,ttootlon ;Iron to Salto ~Jollootionsosa-.wt. moat of 4otatoo. legal badman and.9 tuaoty, esok-pay.onot Dalai*• .1t •J. IC 0.191. a prout ptlycad oZoisitt-ly 4ttoadod to.
• rrrrr taattod,snd :bota• /arrasforall•o ( •ora owl otter wastaitatittot.J lAtal9.-tt•

J. COVER-, ATTORNEY AT
-

.0 1, will oromptly attend to conectloneatdtit )thar Baslneasentrustedtoblsoara.
Ber netvisen fahnemoek end oannorand file[_
tares, taltimoreltreet,Gettysburs,Pa.

Way 211.1867•

'IA. VI D B UEHLER, ATTOR-
Iir Vl' LAW, will promptly attend to Coll°I tit Aber basineu *****stod bin care.

rT I 1:.11t al•.,Sidenos in the threettary batidlag
.)tzrt atones. rGettyebarg,Mar29,lll6?

I)IVED WILLS, ATTORNEYir .t ff.) nee tt biaresideneetnthiBouth-eas
4.Mentrollqwe.

lay 29.1867.

DR. H. B. HUBER,
K. 7,ra., ofOtaxibersburg and Washington street

ammo's Oor.Tan's BLOW Hour.

1=

DEL J. W. C. O'UALass his 00Ie• at his essidance In 11•Itimors
trset,sßJ I "rs.she vs84s CoasplisrOlLe• .

.isttyshorg,gay 29,1107.

.JOHN b. HILL). M. D.,
D1011.7132'

aloe u Jhattiberaburg street, nearly opposite th

Bile Hotel,

ONCTYSBUEG, PiNN•at
eitliarlog been in constant practice over 20 years

patients can be assured of good work. (July

nB.J.E. BE ICSTRESSF.R, Dent-
'et. arias tgoat•d la Gotlysbarg, odors hla

ervteoa loth* public. O!e•ia York arrest, warty
pposito the Glob• Lan, arbors lt•willboproparad to
.stood to Lay 111. • wlthlathiprovlao• talks Dentist
•erioaaia .sat.uf fall or partlalsotaottootlitola-

curl tocall. !•rata commonable
July 30,1169.—t f

DR. H. W. LEF EV
tittlestown, Adams co. /11. - '

HLYING penseninitly loeathd la Atat Om*,
. engage In the esner4 practice of Ited'etrus an

Surgery. Oaks In Lombard street, non. Bettlmor
theft. [Lug. 20. 1149,4

earriago, gamin, AL
NEW HARNESS SHOP,.

JOHN CULP
1 - IrIiPORMS hie friends and the pablic generally that

1 he has reetmed the Iffarnweimetakbag !andante, and
opened • Shop on Carlisle street, Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing the Peuenger depot, when lte will ntanufnctere
and keep an baud all kinds of
HALHEISMut;Les,

COLLARS,
• WHIPS,

. :LASHES,
•r /I.Y-NZTB, he de

which willbe sold at the lowest nub prices. Also,

'ITUNKS of all kinds.
.

REPAIRING and MENDING attended topriunptlyHaring been working at thebantam for E 9 years,
can guaranty the best kind of were, ell being wadeunder ay own superintendence. -Mee sea gall.

May 7, 11160.—tr JOHN CULP.

D AVID leCIZAILY JOH9' V. McCILIAZY

"Best always Cheapest."
ra. Beat and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of allkinds, in the Count
are always to Do found at Au old and well known

Baltlmosont.,oppositoItt•Presbytotian Mink
(MoCREARY'S.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
ere the most sabot...Melly built and sweet.

i) Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
WO ere complete to every respect and warranted to b.

- of the very best materialaid workinaushlp.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
OAR au es Seer. Tbei ere the but rrrrtito and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are.* UN I order... cheap they can be wade say-
whereend In the most substantial swum .

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
trowel. Vie-mete and everything in the lin Nine
better or cheaper.
Our prices
have bunLacuna to the lowestliving standard.

t nberalperceetage(oroaeh,elalLtlleamwatiag
to SS or gnaws.

We wait nethiag bet the beat or steak and will
warraat every trtlcle turnedoutt obelneveryrespect
aa represented.,

'nankin! torusifs yore wet netts attention to get
present stock.

aka...Miro se •callasdeznaine IMO'SAirSWAMI .
• Jan.29.18411.-tf D. YoORIAILY It SON.

CA.RRIAGE-MAKERG REBUKED,
Fa •warbstlag over,t nadersigalidlta aked

h •

t71.11111A41-11AKINGSMIMEOS,

et thelrold etaad.la Bart Inddleunit, Gott7ebargwhere they ere again prepared to pat up workla thenanoresitlenable, etabetantlal, cad superior 111124.11MtAlta of new and eecookltaad
a •&ILILOSS AVG011111A0.,

as band, *IA& limy will dispoii ot alibi lova*pfloll4, mien onion will be *applied as promptlyold tatlatectorilYdr pootbla.
•

aoa•wßAdlrpate6;afdatobMpwt -niter. •
♦ large lot-iff sAwased4NA.lll/123/ oikbasdfsale.
Tiiantitalfor theillwrat palvewsge Imettllbre on-

/•7•4 tlisys•Ueltwal will ••••••••••ii.servo • largeshUwe,are the ['tars.
Mayllll.-t a- DAIWA!). k SISOL73. -

Buggies and Offfhtges
REMOVAL,

maxaadershried kis rammed Ids Carrie=.1. togshop tothe oast sod oflll6ll•ittiret,
berg, Ps, whore hi will emilimi tobalid all kinds olwort la kis Ilse, vis :

CARRIAGES, TROTTINGdo PALL- 7
INGIOPEUGGIES, JAGGER

-WAGONS, &a, &C.
His work is all put up of good material and bg

the bast of issebaides,aad maim& fall to give satin•station. Hie primiare %brays remidastilo. ^He solic-its orders, imaidmit Hiatt becam
R1PA.1.11.1110 promptly dose,at moderaterates.

11. z. elutes:mt.July 1.11111.-iy

gut Ind girt Vessratct.
ADAMS COUNTY

4UTUAL 740 i INIIarRAIMI 00.*PANy

IMOORIVILTID, MABORIt
' 1egf•

oniet. r'-! "

residost—ilearg Ohms.
ico•Prysiakeill,ltasas 11 .

daerettiii=7l.l.VAtilir.
Treararer-11.41.76bustock. •

lzollitly• oesuatttoo—l•b•rtileCtardy,ll44le
g, Jacob
idayypeli,-.4enripillwrirsp. A .1111014404,141001 r

7, S.R. gasnUi li.o. Fahneatoell,0 ottyrbargr,Jaeib.
[tag, Ittsbaslowalidir Piedarici"DlALlPesikAli
H.A. Picking, Iltratisa; Abele! P.Gitt,litenr Otte*
wit. Rose indlhat hiberVi Q. O.P.

INlTTalscapportylalhaltod Ia Its oprostioas
strati ofAdams. It has bora In oporatloa for uses

ban IT years,aid la that porkOl Aar nodsbut muss
, easinukt.lisrlag paltl tosses by in 471112/11"8P."
snot/atlas toovorlad,oo. /Layperson dedrlng *lda
orsasossa apply to sltnor of tan taaaagont.

works litaaatlve Om*Otos soots ittbeassGolapsay, •st►s last Wads *May is every we*
fahloalk, T.Y. 1f,1M.-t

EEC

VOLLXX. NO. 23.

J011.14 1 W: TIPTON ,F4.BRION-I. Asia cumg. oppoaltir lb. Nagle Hotel,Glottyiburg Pa:, Wiereb. eau atalt -tlambefound
roadrosisaadtoial bestow.*a his fobueasuktilzo•Wka iknistaat: ad .11 I "tall.-factlou. GIN•

Marlll,lllll7.

r.. ..

Hj Ilan of Iftwoor!, & Zle ler havlns besqli•llVArlikderftwil iconthifuipthspakb gbildpar. itlibituAroAt )14 oltooksid.
Corner of South Washington and 14 eat

Ifiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kind■ of

OZACKIRS
. • .

ave#4ll-,
PRZTZIL 8, to

cony tautlybaked and al wayst obe h adfreshWith many years experiaace aid 'every diapOliiiollto 0111311, he fasla that he can prom hue. satisfactioninall cases. Orderssolkited,and-promptly attended to.With many thanksfot the patronagebestowed on theold Irm,lts(spatial:kneels asked.
BALTZME NIMPORT.Apr 19.1116614!

STEAM SAW MILL
THE nadarsigned has in operation-if-MAK SAWMHZ, at the &nth Mountain, near Oraeffen-burg Spring, and Is prepared to saw to order Ms ofwarm OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,
orany kind of Timber desired, at the shortest notkeand at low rated. He also manufactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

L U M B E R
deliveredataay point at the LOWEST RATES. 9Per rant- willfrfeAddictedfor the cash payments, -orInterest trill OSAuroral from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for putfurore, he would desire•continuance for the future.All lettere Would be •ddreased to him at 0 r•effenburg P.O. Adaptscounty, Pa.

HENRY MILTERRERGF.R.Oct. 29, 1869.—if

ICE CREAM SALOON

JOHN GRUEL
CHAMBEBSSIIRG Br, GIITIBBI7/10,

meal door to Eagle Bola,
flu always on hands large assortment Ofall nimbi of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the beet materials, with /milts, Almonds,Raisins, Rigs. asksa, he.

ICE CREAM,
:47.d to cotters's,and ordeal foLli ir oiliaUttfor arl4l- IROeii,aMternainedte pier*-he Invitee hie friends to give his s all.April 8, 11170.--tf

Surveying=-Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, -PA., •
Temkin IA sarrlces to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and Is prepared to survey Farms, Lots, he., on nes-atonablecamas. Haring taken oat a lia vilyanew'sLICIIEIIe, he wilialso attend to preparing
DiIDS.BONDS.fill LiAsia, L1A8.1114,1.1e-T 191•114111 AfiliallaSZNT,lni/LlLLifft
Raving had considerable experience in thisl In•,hehopes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Bust.ass promptly at tended to and h•rges reasonable.--Postollice address, r6el d, Adams co., Pa. .
. Jan. 1. 11119.—ti

GRANITE-YARD
. GETTYSBUR6 I, PA.,

OX DAUDO,AD. XXI" FREIGHTREPOT.=
;.irrENBEITLER

priiparod Whip-AAGjarTZ, for all kinds of
BUILDING AND mortuturrAt PUBPOB7B,

atzwentable rates--

CUT4in,t Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c.,
„„

=dud Aniebed la every style chaired, by best o
workmen.

4
tt;.Ordanfrom aillstasicapprosptlyatteaded to.

COOPERING!
PE-11! llt CU L P

Rae anunenced the

COOPERING TILSINESS
Inall Itsbranohee at Ms reeldence on the MUMMY.burg roadiat the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Pa. Thepubliccan Malaya bars made to order allkinds and 'Wean;
'mar issaszs, .

01001 STAND&
PICKET STARDB,

TUBB,
I

• "CVlittanniketviref end lOgel.Lege ,OkierßBARRICIA
arrels.And all ether kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply aad wank deagateh. awe usa call.Ang.l3,lllll.—tf

LOON. HERE !

THE undereignedlaeleased theA Wambouteog tbsoortsoro}Strattonstreet andOm Iroad,oitttystourg arryon tb

Grain &Produce Business
anitabranehei . The highest prices willaiwaysbe paidforWheat,Eye,Oorn,Osts, 01 d Tinto-thySeeda, flaxseed, Sumo, Hay and Straw, DriedPruit,Ntits,Soap,Heine,riboulders and Sides,Pots-toe', with everything else In the country produceline. '•

•

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

constantly (or sa/a,Ootrats. Sugars Mehupes.lyr.ups, Teas, Spices, Balt, Chios*, Vinagir, Bodo,Xtistard,Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, aoaNBe. AIso,COAL OIL, VIA Oil, Tar, to. runt of allklnds;Splkssand Nalls;Mnoking and OhawlngTo-baecos.
He Is always able to supplya Brat rate artklaoaloar with the BIS/twos tkbds et lead. 'Also,dronndPlasior, withOoanosandotherfiitill•wars. 00a.L.by then asbel,ton orcarload. ,He will also run a .

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNo.l66North Howard street, BALTIMORE. andN0.1311 Markerstreet, PHILADELPHIA. All goodssent to either place wi IIbe received and forwardedpromptly All goods should be marked "CRABSCAR."

Aprll 2,186p .-t JOHN CIUNIES

lOaarH W INM a. WHILE.

Joseph W.ible Sr Son,
PRODUCE DEALERS,

6mah-east comeerofRaaroad and Washington struts

GETTYSBURG PA.

all n,ll,itnwasotupr;iucegeneuiy
Constantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES.
The best brands ol TIRTILIZERB constantly onhand, or as curedat abort notice.
April 22, 11170—tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering.itTrimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
.11t1=8".2.7r4"114
Covering Sofas, -Chairs, Mat-

. izcasses, and Upholstering
in all its' branches.

.

Erialsialutintios Ma Old Madan. of Trimming
. loo,Oarrbgasdko. andooLkitafrozo the •lb •

MMThiI!E
ROBER . ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,-

Fut Ayda. touvaikrwaii frees theoureamss
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WlLLpromptly attend= to all or;derails Monne. Workaose la the most natio.actor, moaner, and atorlon ae low as Gas possiblyb.atorded tomaaki a living.

GAS PIPE:siedf Braskata, Dl*Ugh lc.; also WATU PIPE, 5 tops. Top and /rootSpigots.nd,la short . overythlng belonging to poorwater flitzuros.
Bella hung,artdfarafshodIt dififred. Locks of akinds repaired. (Dec. 21,111417.

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKF:NRODE

HAS taken the. Watehouse, lately occupied bPhGip Haan, atGranite Station, oat th• Gee of th.Gettysburg Gal Iroad, 2 sal Lee from Ilnaterstown,andwillOstia all kinds of

Grain and Produce,giving the highest market price. I will alsokeep.cons:antlyon band (oracle all kinds °tawGROCERIES,
Coffee,Sugar, kfolu see.Syrup Teas. c., wI th Salllah,olls. Tar. Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, /lcAlso, thebest brands of /LODE, with /LLD of alkleds; also, Coal.

I respectlltilly eolielt thepatronageofeurfriends,andinvitethe public tocalland examine my stock
Janf . AI..ICKENRODI

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES &c

GETTYSBURG, PEEN'A

TliZandarnignodia paylngs thisWaraboasoinCarlisle 00000 t adjoining Baehlor'a Hall,tho.
-highootprlcoafor

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, 001111, curt BUCK-WHEAT, CLOVES 4NDTIMOTHT4EIDS,POTATOES, to., to.,

andinviterprodneerstogivehlinacallbakmallinaIle nay constantly on hand for gala,

BLACKSMITHIN G.
8. LTIP 141170.11

Ras opened a Blaekst•lthBhop on Washington

'hoot, nest door to Clbrltastan'e Oarpiator Shop,

andtopreparedto do all kinds e1111400 1[8.11.14 111.
• •

,atreaeotuddi ritee,andl writes/LahoreolpubUe

patronage.

ltiloalallfGar all kinds. tileo ate aeall..
April 30./8611—if

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

U4641.44FA 11#14i#gikeil
••preparedto fundsUosabork moths

• r. edlrt , 'corinta-oi ALL
lealsokseogosisailiiirreaseirtaeiktellWAlLpdraa.arltqtr=rellidt.• 4_ll4l.fiSilf PAINT-
IX? 0U7111.1 x pfp

sirToastrest-ihr di;ortsastaLutbaimPlovhlia7ll4ollr*. _

r stut. IT4 litivrni.
areas**Ay* al SUmasts the 00104

Ita Ilisloeaaka* latimellkei.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Kolasses,Syrups,Colftws 8a gars Ac.,with BaldishOtia,Tar, donne; Baconand Lard,Tobaseos, de. Alsothe boetbraadsoffLOtlltorith )BBD ofall kindsHs likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE BERT/LIZERS,
globale Pacific Ga.ao, Abodes' Phosphate •od ♦♦ Ideikan Slant.

Whilst hepsys thohighest market prices Corsi/be bays, be sells at the lowest living profits. Heasks &share of public peg-outgo, resolved to lasi,sat stbetioni IVIVIWIr Sea.

SOBER TkfcCURDY,Ju1y23,11169.—t I

NEW FORWAR DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1870

Baltimore Lock Hospit
/ DR. JORNSTON,

Phys*tan of thls ceitbrated Institution. hasDle-corned the mom Certain, Speedy, Pleasant and Ef-fectual Rented: In theWorld for an
DISEASES 01 lIIPAIIDENOIi

Weaker" of Bathof Limbo, iitrictureo Affection of th e Hirtheam' orInvolunthrjDischarges, Impotency, Goneral Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepnis, Languor. LowSpirits, Confusion of Ideal, Pl4ltation of the aril,Timidity, Trembling, Illantall of Bight or Girlsre,NMI*of the Head. Throet, Note or Skin, .tifections*LaeLiver, Lungs, Stomachor Bowels--those tent.his Disordersarising from Solitary Habits of TO/Ith—-name and rotary pettier more ;total to theirvictims than the song of theorlon to the Hotfoot,of Gimes, blighting their moot brilliant hopes orantlicipations, rendering marriago,Lo., Impossible.
IroIMIO KIN

speolally, whohave become the "Vms of SolitaryVice, that dreadful and deetractlee habit Which ab-ut:ally sweeps to an untimely. grate thousands ofyowl; men of the most exalted talents and brilliant!mailbag whomight otherwisehate mama:o listen.Mg*motes with the thuaders of, skquesom. or wak-ed to watery the lirinr lyre, may'pall with full cosi-Mame:
MMOLLOY.

Married Re ,s, or YatesMendintamplalinmar-riage. aware ofno Physical W%eston* (Less ofPro gcrea-tive Power—lmpotency), Nervous lf.xcit•billty, Pal-pitation, Orman Weakness, Haryana Dahlia', or anyotherDisqualification, speedily relieved.He whoplaces himself Dud' the are of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his boner as a gentleman,andconfidently,rely tiponlas skill as a physician.- -

ORGANIC WILL/MESS,
mroriacr, LOSE OP' POWER

Immediately Cured end Pall Vigor Rammed.This distressing Affection—which -renders lib, mis-erable and marriage impossible—ls the penalty paidby the victims of improper indulgences. Ye.ung per-sons are too apt to commit.mimeses from not beingaware of the dreadful conriequeemis that may ensue.Now, who that uno omega&the subject will pretendto deny that the polite of procreation Is lost soonerby those falling into Improper habits t.tan by theprudent/ Besides being deprived of LOU pleasure ofhealthy offspring, tbe most serkate and destructivesymptoms of both body and mind arise. The eyeteethbecome. deranged, the Physical and Mental lune-lions weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, NervousIrritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitationor the Heart, In-dlgestbu,ConstitattenalDebi hlty mid W■sting of thePrame,Cougb, Consumption, Decay and Death.
A CUM MADSANTBD IN'TWO DAYS.

Belief in sinRears! No Mercury !
Persons Ruined by Ignorant, Trifling Pretenders andtheir Deadly Poisons, should apply Immediately.

DII..JDALNSTON, •

Member of the Nora College of Surgeons, London,(Indust° of one 01 the moot *mimes' vol*./sla theUnited States, and the greater part of Whose life hasbail spews la thehoopitalt of Loudon, Perle, Phila-delphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the mostutonlaidng curse that warp tour known; manytroubled with ringing In the head and ears whenuleep, Vnat nervousness, being alarmed at sodden ,
mantes, beehluliseas, with dertmgtnient of cid od, werecured humeillately. •

?AKE PARTICIILAR XOTICE
Dr. J. addresses all thou: whohare lairtred there-:rein,. by Improper lorlulgeoCe and solitary habits,which ruin both body end mind, unfitting them fureither WM 1114414 etody, society or marriage.These are some of the sad and melancholy effectsproduced by the early babite ofyouth, via: Weaknessof the dick and limbs, Paine in the Lieraa, MummaofSight.Lees of Muscular Power, Ps.pltallorl of theHeart,Dyspepsia, Nervous lrritability,Derangementof the Digestive 'functions, General Debility, Symp-toms of Gonsumptlon,

• MICATALLY.-The fearful effect. on the Sr.renal to be dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion orIdeas, Depression of Spirits, ten Forebodings, Aver-sion to Itoclely,Oell-Dletruet,love of Solitude, Timid-ity,&C., are some of the evils produced.
Thonsabda act persons of all ages Can now Judgewhat ie the cause of their declining health, ladingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous oneemaciated, haring.a lingular appearance about theeyes, cough and eyinntoses otConsuseption.

YOUNG 11/L'll
Who har • InJared themselves by a certain practice,indulged In when alone, a habit frequently learnedfrom evil companions or at scboul, the effects ofwhich are nightly Jell, even when asleep, and if notcured, renders marriage impossible, anddestroys bothmind and body, should apply immediately.la hat a pity that • young man, the hope of blscountry, the pride of his parents

, sbould be snatchedfrom ail proopecto and onspio)mt nil of life by, theconsequence of deviating nom the path of nature,and luoulgioga certain secret habit. Buda personsmost, before vont empliting
MARRIAGE,

Reflect Gist a sound mind and body are the most no-cSaillty requieltes w promote connubial happiness,—
/need, without these the Journey through hie be-comes a weary pi/vintage, the prospect hourly dub•ens to the ♦lew, the Wed becomes shadowed withDespair. and tilled with the melancholy rellactiouthat the happineas of another Is blighted with ourown.

DISZABK OR IMPRODiNCOL
When the misguided and impradept votary ofplerore finds that be bar imbibed the rodeo( thispain-ful disease, It too often happens that an 111-timedsense of shuns or drawl of cuscriviery deter* himfrom applying to those who, lrum education and re-speotabilley, cui Maim befriend Wry deletring ell siteeoneututtenareympusees of thehorrid metre makestrierappearance, mach as ulaneted sore throat, dis-eased nom, nocturnal pains in the bead sod Labs,rather et sight, amateur, nodes on the shin bonesInd arms, blotch.. on the head, taccand eatremituro,plogressing With repwity, till at last thepalate ul th e mouth ur the Mines of the nor ill in,and the victue of ibis mann Merebeanies a horridobject Of coaimmeration till death puts a period tohi. arrant! buttering, by sainting Mat to that undercoronet rotary ',Wont whew.by traveller 'returns."Lt ie a melaecholy Metthat thoaradm Lill victimsto this minter cheeses, [brutish tithing Into thebases of ittivoi antor unskillen PILICTANI/111118, ono,by theuse 01 that d taw, PULOY4, XOrtlity, do-stroy the doustautiou, sad Incapable Of curies, keeptheunhappy milliner month Wier month taking theirnotions or injurioustiowyoueds, and instead in beingremitted to siren.' of Lite, Vigorand Liappiner,lgid., 100r mere him With ruinedhealth Weigh over hegWiwk dlanspuithieut.
10such, thereture, Dr.Joatissos pledgee himself topreserve themut lot lolethe Ithereex, sad Mtn hiselteustre preettm sod observations In the greetHospitals01 Europe, sad the Prat Is this country,.Itogletth, anther, Phsatisfiable, acid elsetthere,enabled to utter thn.nwet ttettesn, .apeedy and KI.feetast Warned; in the World torel t Diseases of Wtt-prattertee.

HAVING puichasedthe extensive
Warehouse, Care, to., of CirLr & isrmenAw,the undermined inland toearry on the business, en-derthe Iraof litoasie A Co"at the old *Wad ontheeerwer of Washingtoaandßaliroad

, On•more ezrmwlvoscale than b.mptoobrip
Wareha...vd.rifu.or Freight Oar. srfilleaysiniatm every SUBSDAY SOON. and somanatation trainswill berun 'secession may requit •Sy this amingentent we areprepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. Allbaldness of this kind entrusted to us,will bepromptbb attended to. Our care run to the Warehouse oStevenson Alone, I• 6 north Howard street, Sakimore. Belga determined to pay good prices, eelohaspanddealfairly, wel nviteererybody to giveas a call. •

DR. JOHNSTON,
Office. 7 South Frederick s

, tasinz, BD.lefthand side going from Baltimorestßatreet o, a fewdoors from the corner. Nallnot to observe name andnumber.
iltdr No letters received unless postpaid end contain-ing • stamp to be used on the reply. Pusan writ-lagshould state age, and send a portion of advertise.meat &earthing symptoms.Therears so many Paltry, Designing and Worth.lees Imposters advertising themselves'. Phystetana,trilling withand ruining the health: of all who un-fOrtunately tall Into their power, that Dr. Johnstondeems it necessary tosay especially to those nose -'

unainted with hie reputation that his Credentials orDiplomas always bang In Ids once '

INDtti3/41.1111T OP Tar PRIM&
The many thousands cured at this Istabliehment,year after yeirand the numerous important SurgicalOperation. pertonned by Dr. Johnston witnessed bytherepresentative of the press and many other per.sons, notices of which have appeared again and againbefore the public,besides his standing ,as • gentle-man of character and responsibility, la • entleientguarantee to theafflicted.

She JUT and'*Mind.
GOING lIOIIE.

Mourners, weeping o'er the slumber
Qf a man with silver hits,

Dia you see his spirit going
tip the angels' starry skiesDi 4 you hear the angels calling
'Weary pilgrim, cease to roams"

Weep not o'er his peaceful slumber,Ifs Is only going Hours,

Mother, i:ending o'er tbe cradle,
Where your little one has laid,

Did you know the transirmnation
That the sleep of death has made ?

Thipk4, btP feethad only started
Id the path besetbb sin,

When the gates of heaven opened,
Arid letyour darling in.

Wfty tipon the grasses kneeling
Where they hid away from sight

Him who won your love, oh, tell me,
Did you see no gleam of light?

He IS waiting o'er the firer,
On the Sunset Ferry's shore,

°Till the pale and silentboatman
Comes to row your spirit o'er.

Children, longing for the sunshine
Ot s loving mother's smile.

She hits only gone before you,
Tarry yet a little while,

Soon for you the Sunset Gateway
Shall, at day's decline, unclose,

And you'll pass beyond its portals
To enjoy the sweet repose.

Hidden, in your pathway lonely ?

Didyou miss a Ottawa voice ?

Do yob listen for a footstep
Thai could make your heart reylice ?

Oh ! the path of peace unbending
Is bUfore your loved one's feet :

He will gladly bid youwelcome
When you reach the golden atreet.

When We see our loved ones,
How our bitter tear-drops fall

And we fain would keep them with us,Though we hear the angels call,
Yes, we kiss their lips at parting,

While the angels whisper "come!'
Aud forget in human sorrow,

That they'remily GIOLNG

THE STORY OE GEOURAPIIIT
DENT

About thirty years ago, said Judge P—,
I stepped into a book sto-e in Cincinnati, in
search of some books that I wanted. While
there a littleragged boy, not over twelveyears of age, came in and inquired for a
geograiihy.

'Plenty of them," said the salesman
'llow Much do they cost ?"

'One dollar, my lad."
The little lellow drew back in dismay,

and taking his little hand out of his pocket,
be commenced to count some pennies and
little silver, pieces that he bad held untilthey were all damp with sweat. Several
times he counted them, then looking up,
said :

ALEXANDI3IOOI/11AN
3.11.11111/111311.1.111.

"I didn't know they were au much ,
turned to go out, and even opened the door,
but closed it again and came back. "I have
Rot only sixty-one cents," said he; "youcould not let me have a geography, aniwait a little while for the rest of the mo-

' ho

ney ?"

Bow eagerly his bright eyes looked up
Car theansier ; and lynx be seemed to
shrink within his ragged clothes when the
man not very kindly told him he could not,

The disappointed little fellow looked up
to me with p very poor attempt to smile
and left the store. I followed and overtook
him.

the boats, though they. might have knosinthat,no small boat could ride in such a sea.
The captaib, who had been below with thecharts, now came up ; he saw how matters`stood, and with a voice which I heard dis-tinctly above the roar of the tempest, he or-dered every man back to his post. •

It was surprising to seeall those men bowbefore the strong will of their captain andhurry back to the pumps.
The captain then started below to ex-amine the leaks. As he passed me, Iaskedhim if there was any hope. He looked atme, and then at the other passengers, whohad crowded up to hear the reply, and said,rebukingly :

"Yes, sir, there is hope as long as oneinplt of beck remains above water. WhenI see none, of It then I shall abandon the
vessel, and not:before ; nor one of my crew,air. Everything shall be done to save it,if we fail it will not be from inlction. Beara hand every one of you nt the rumps.

Thrice during the cirt did we dispair
but the captain's daunt', ..ourage, perse-
verance and powerful w; . uastered everymind on board, and we ...t to work again,"I will laud you safel.., iu .the dock inLiverpool," said he, "if yi,a will be men."

And he did land us safely, but the vesselsunk moored to the dock. The captainstood on the deck of his sinking ship, re-ceiving the thanks andblessings of the pas-sengers as they passed down the gang-plank.I was the last to leave. As I passed hegrasped my hand and said ;

"And -whit now ?" I asked kindly.
"Try another place, air."
"Shall 1 go, too, and see how you suc-

ceed ?" I asked.
"Oh, yes,. if you like," said he in sur-prise. '

"Judge P--, do you recognize me ?"

I told him that I was not aware that Ihad ever seen him until I stepped aboard
his ship.

"Do you remember the boy in search ofa geography years ago In Cincinnati ?"

"Very well, sir; William Haverty."
"I am be," said he. "God bless you."
"And God bless noble Captain Haverty,

'WO CURIOUS NERDLRO.—The king ofPrussia recently visited a needle manufac-
tory In his kingdom in order to see what
machinery, combined with the human
hand, could produce. He was shown anumber ofsuperfine needles, thousands ofwhich together did not weigh half an ounce,
and marveled how such minute articlescould be pierced with an eye. But he was
to see that in this respect even somethingstill finer and more perfect could be created.The borer—that is, the workman whose
business it is to bore the eyes in these need-
les—asked for a hair from the monarchhead. It was readily given, and with a.smile: He placed it at once under the hoe-ing machine, made a hole in it with the
greatest care, furnished in with a thread,and then handed the singular needle to the
astonished King.

The second curious needle is in the pos-session of Queen Victoria. It was made atthe celebrated needle manufactory at Red-ditch, and represents the column of Trajanla miniature. This well-known R•)man
column is adorned with numerous scenesin sculpture, which immortalize Trajan's
heroic actions in war. On this diminutive
needle, scenes in the life of Queen Victoria
are represented in relief, but so finely cut
and so small that it requires a magnifying
glass to see them. The Victoria needle,
moreover, can be opened ; it containsa num-
ber of needles of smaller size, which are
equally adorned with scenes in relief.—
Scientific America-.

HADN'T J[NZD 'Efe" Yirt.—We heard •

good thing recently, '(hat every member ofthe Free and Accepted Mesons will.be apt
to have a good !with over, and for that wesend it out on its travels :

A rather verdant young man, whose fea-
tures exhibited every symptom of havingbeen slightly tinged with the emer4d, late-ly entered a jewelry store in New York, andgazing earnestly into the showcase, remark-
ed:

Four different stores Ientered with him,
and each time be was refused.

"Will you try again ?" I naked him.
"Yea sir.. I shalt try them all, or I

shouldn't know whether I could get one."
We entered the fifth store, and the littlefellow walked up manfully and told the

gentleman jitst what he wanted, and how
much money he had.

"You want the book very much ?" asked
he proprietor.

"You've got a heap of mighty prettybreast-pins War, mister. What monghtyou ix for 'eat7'

JanALUM
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JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor,
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KEYSTONE H. OT
• GETTYSBURG, PA. -

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN. •

THIS is anew House, andhasbeenfitted ap in the meat approved style. Its
toestion • pleasaat and convenient, belay In tb
mostbaalaeas positional the taws. Zvaryarrang
menthasb seamed al ortheacconunedatleaaninent
inet guests, with a lapis stabling attached Mb
:peeing/84i servants, and asteennnedattny Clark
we Shall use every endeavor toplease This Ile
aow 'palsies Shiestertainatent of ti •pvllo I
'•wariadlyeelleltaskare elpuldlepatrens

*ay. lilt*

NEW:HOTEL.

"What sort of a pia would you like tolook at ?" inquired the merchant.
"Well, I dunno," said the visitor,pointing

to a plain Masonic pin, (the compass and
square,) "how much is that yere ?"

"Five dollars only, sir" was the reply.—"It's a very fine pin, eighteen carat gold,
and—"

gutthtring.

MEAT MARKET!
NEW FIRM!

GEORGE B. STOVER it THADDITIS B. WlOl,ll,

HAVING entered into partnenhipinthe BMW:=LNG BUSlbliSti, will carry ft on in all itsbranches. All Shadier

Fresh Meat Every Day.'
Beefevery Tuesday aid Saturday morning. Smallmeats•very Wednesday, Thursday sad Friday none..tofirketstand atGeo,ll.l3torsesresidancemaChaaberstnarg street, amend Square. •

Theme bath's lrtstook for sato wiliSnd It to theiradvantage to callon or addresashen ow Firm.
Anit-13,11110—tf STOVER WEBLZ.

West Middle ireetiMarket
(NHS THIt• 00171M-110IIILIL) •

Every Day in the Week,
SUNDAY If4CIIIPTED.

hislißmpf three tines I week,Tusday, Tadao&

&wandeaturdaymirapkgs. Lamb,lroal or MAU"
ever7diy. Orders Ili at Ilej market th the wreath&

promptly delte;red thetellowteg steralag.
/

/ GNOZGI A. 0080$1-•

Aces 111.11ilitt.

HA=RRIS` HOUSE,

Yes air; 'very much."
W 1 do You want It so very much"'

•IS ALISSIONJI arm?, 6111717017 R Pitilqir 4
• -

•rtuaderdilowl *pang Soto, ta• RAMOMIL la as lotaip.oalorpoi tad lismistwiorwo4Wory Brick NUMB;on &Littman, stew; twodoopi loft the Clouttobotwo. ilottyoburg,los., sad loprovided will' wersowatodatioss br tho otalbrtablo
sot ofa burgs amber ofmat.. Mom&ptlßaois the holism warrants him Is prooddioristisaiistkaita anevara, wad to Opals etaiwia tintdots .who atop walk Wit osoo will coil sob,.Oboist modotato.

Tobio willaway* Ivo suppliOd-with tt. kitlb.Gottjaburg tOol Beldam markets Nosy .tied,girkillikkit pat will hem the eheieset 1061111. News,Oleo 404apw NW, iltibliag, via •good Rootlet isottallosoo.. •
Aillowislobotit.oe public"sinewI.*upwotlmpsolicttotlikoad soaim will NI spited toimam tr.April 111/0.-if V. P. HAIM

"To atudy, sir. I can't go to school, but
I study when I can at home. All the boys
have got one, and they will get ahead of
me. Beside' my father was asailor, and I
want to hani the places where he used to
go."

"Does he go to those places now?"
"He is dead," said the boy, softly.Then

he added, alter a while—"l am going to be
a sailor, too.!'

SENT FREE.

"Are, you; thoughr asked the gentle-
man, raising Lis eyebrows, curiously.

"Yea sir; u I live."
"Well, my, lad,I will 'tell yon what I will

do; I will let, you have a new geography,
and you may pay the remainder "-of the
money whenyou can, or I will let you have
one that Is ;tor, new for fifty cents."

"Ate the leaves all In It, and just like the
other, only not new ?"

"Yes; just!like the new ones."
"It will do 'jut as well, then, and I'll

have eleven clots left toward buying some
other books. :I'm glad they didn't let me
have any at the other places."

The bookseller lookednp inquiringly, and
I told him what I bad seen of the little fel-
jow. Hewas much pleased and when he
brought the book along, I saw a idce, new
pencil and some clean white paper in It.
"A present, my lad, for yourperseveranoe.

Always have courage like that, and you will
make your mark."

"You hevn'tgot any one with a little gold
hand saw laid across it, hey you ?" inter-
rupted the would-be purchaser.

"I believe not, sir," said the merchant."Wish yer had, it would suit me exactly.I'm just out of my time, and gwjne to set up
as a carpepter aid finer, and I thought I'dlike some sort of a sign to wear about me,so folks would hey an idea whq I was.—
What do you ax for that ar pin you've got
yerhand on 7"

"Seven dollars, sir," said the merchant,
producing a compass and square surr?und-ing the letter G.

mom WC a Coy

"Thank yod„ sir ; you are very good,"
"What is your name ?"

"William Ibirverly, sir."
“Do you wantany more books ?" .1 now

asked him. ; .

"Eleven dollarseh.:" said the youth, "I'lltake it—sorry yer didn'they the hand-saw,
though. But I reckon everybody'll under-
stand it. The compass, to measure out the
work, ar.4 the sqare, to see it's all right af-
ter it's done measured; and every darnedfool orter know that G allus stand for gim-
let."

Bs Stukszur Howl:Arr.—Never try dirty
dodges to make money. It will never pay
you to lick honey WI of thorns. • An honest
man will not make a dog of himself for the
Belie of getting a bone. He needs to have
a long spoon who wouldeat out, of thesame
dish with Satan. Never ruin your soul for
sake of pelf; it is like drowning yourself in
a well to get a drink of water. Take some-
thing in hand that may bring you repent-
ance.

"S/r, Mr. Julius, is der any place in the
Bible what. a cullud pusson Is mentioned ?"
said old Cresar to hie friend. "Well, dere
is, an' it you'd been to meet.'n Sunday you'd
heard the preacher read bow Nigger Demat
wanted to be born again." "Wh'-wh'-whas
he want to be born again for ?" "I dunno
I spec he tongtit hemight be born a white;
man next time, an' Wit a good many nig-
gers *Jibe now jep like old Demos, but dey'll
allers be nigger', anyhow."

SEED CATALOGUE

COUGHS INFLUENZA,-
Bore Throat, Oolds, Whooping-Ocuisb, Liver Courplaint', Bronchitis, Asthma, bleeding of theLonna; and "my affectka of ttie

„ Throat, Limes and Chest, • ,are inmodlly and permanently cued by the ass,uf*
,W.ISTAIt'S BALSAM

OF WILD CHERRY.
lllta lorit.krimenpreparation does not dry ay atoothandkm' the came &Med, asft the eats withRiad stsdionsts, bat ft godsons and dames tit GMVSand allays trritiattoiri-Mat motor:Um the awn

, aj tie,tenpiaint. -••••

COnSUdiptiOn Can.l:)e -Cured
by a timely resort to this starrilnady., as

oprietam
prom! by hundreds of triethibniali ma ad b.% thepr

.•Prepand by SIMI W. 10IFLIaOOll, B.sold by dadarirgemally. lAptill,,lllTo-1 • •

"More than ,I can ever get," he replied,
glancing at the books which filled the
shelves.

I gave him a bank note. ' 'litwill buysome for you," paid L
Tearsofjoy came into hia eyes. "CanI

buy whas I want with, it?"
"Tee, my lad, anything."

sat GIRDS to lb*

FLOWER: VEGETABLE

AT a concert recently, at the conclusion
of the lung; !There's a good time coming,"
a farmer got up and exclaimed, "Mister you
could not tell u the date, couldye ?""Then buy one book for mother," said

he. "I thank yon very mach, and some
day I bops I can pay you bank."
ire wanted ably name, I gave is, to him.Then I left him standing by the counter, so

Nippy that I almost envied him; and many
yearsp assed before I saw him again.'

Last year I went to &trope on one ofthe
Reedsteamers Mat ever PloMed the:waters
k g. the Atisi tic.We bad beiratithl mother
until very near the end ofour voyage) then
came a moat ter* *TMthat'MouldSIIILI/4-1111.91/ bCarlfi bad it not been fix
eraptain. Eve* spar waa laid krw, the rud-derless almostUseless,•nd a great leak had
thermibelf, threatening to 11l the
The ranw were ell, strong, miningmera, and
themates wereitraetleal seamen elate first

butafter printiminahmidne wholenight
: the water phdite.ost them, they
pve u deep* and prepared to hat to

, . Wiry lam St rowers wish-WeedvalIrletilyfrosofeharpAlosld114.0101131, BOX Mirsar-Ilsobatsr, N. I'
(MLA ,

43e affticted husband was returning from
thefuneral of his with when a friend asked
him how he was. "Well," said he patheti-
cally, "I think I feel better after that little
walk."

Ihntmatait'a tout: "Here ish to ter
heroes who st, pleed, and Me mit de paitkc
ofPunk& Hill, ofwhom I am one. " "Drunk
standing."

OUR navy Is feet going to ruin. Not
content with , dhroeing of nearly all the
ironclads, they ere now selling the cadet-
ships.

WHY Is the figura nine 114a peacock !
Because It's nothing without :1a ;ail.
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MY FATHER DOES NOT MOH ME TO
PLAY CARDS.

Noble answer, prophetic ofa noble career.Five boys, pupils in the boarding school,
were in the mom. Four of them, contraryto the express rules, engaged in a game ofcards. The fifth was not standing andlooking on to see how the game would go,but engaged in some *lark of his own.—One of the players was called out.

'Tome," said the others to their compan-
ion ; "it is too bad to have Umlaute stop inthe middle. Come and take his place.""I do not know one card from another."

"Tbat makes. no difference. We willteach you. Come. Do not let our sport bespoiled."
The boy perceived that this was the • de-cisive moment. Ah, Just such are the cri

Mal points, sometimes the turning points
of life. His resolution was instantly taken.He made no more excuses, but at onceplanted himself square upon principle.

"My father does not wish me to play
cards, and I shall not act contrary to his
wishes."

This ended the matter. It did more. I
'established his position among his compan-
ions. It compelled their respect, and pre-
served himfrom temptation for the More.

Such a boy inspires confidence. The in-
cident may seem small in itself, but itgives
promise of the future better than thin/s--ands of gold. Three sterling qualities aremanifested : a conscientious regard to the
wishes of parents, superiority to the fear ofthe ridicule of his companions, and deci-sion. These qualities form a shield and abuckler in regard to all temptaion. Happythe boy who possesses them. You would
expect that his career would be honorableand successful.

Years have passed. That boy hu be•
come a man. Various and trying havebeen the scenes through which he has beencalled. Severe have been the temptations
to which he has been exposed. But he hascome forth as gold. No parent weeps, no
friend blushes for him.

As parents we may not only teach ourchildren, but teach in hope. Implant truthin the heart. Incessantly impress correct
principles.• By-and-by the fruit will appear,and perhaptsit that very criticsl moment on
which his life may hinge. Happy that pa-
rent whose wise and affectionate counselskeep the steps of his child from sliding.Are youa son, rich in youth, rich in hope,rich in a good conscience ? Always regardthe wishes of your parents. Bay to thetempter, "Away, away t I know that bit-
ter shame, sorrow, remorse, await those
who yield to thy deceitful voice. I will
stand steadfast, that I may find peace, joy,honor, eternal life."—Am. Messenger.

WUTIIER Ha run • DZMOORAT DK-
PENZIB ON Ciaccurr•Nols.—During thedays of slavery, Mr. Bartlett, of Covington,
Kentucky, owned a slave—lsaac by name.
Themaster being a temporary resident of
Memphis in 1864, went into the rebellion.
Isaac remained in body within the Federallines—in fact, never left Covington—but,
like many ofhis white neighbors, his heartand sympathies were with the South.
Hence, Isaac was, during the war, called arebel, and since the war a Democrat. For
six years past be has been quite a well-
known character on the streets. His faceis as black as the ace of spades, and. his
mouth saggesta his great capacity for porkand beans.

Ike reads the papers, and for some time
has been awaiting the coming of "de fif-
teent 'mendment." Thursday morning,
upott opening the papers,. his eyes weregladdened with the sight of PresidentGrant's proclamation, announcing the adop-tion of the new feature. Ike is generally
temperate, but we are pained to say be was
not strictly so on Thursday. In fact he
was a little "how come you so." Passing
dovin Madison street he met an old white
acquaintance, who, like himself, had been
been separated from his principles during
the late unpleasantness. He accosted Ike
with, "How are you, to-day ?"

Ike—"You ask me how I is.- I'll tell
you. Por fifiy-five years dese old legs
been carryin' a nigger 'round, but, tank
God, to-day dey carries a man."

Democrat—"But you're •till a Democrat,
I hope ?"

Ike—"When I was anigger, I was a Dem
ocrat ; but now lam a man. Whether I
stays s Democrat 'pende very much on cir
cumstances. I must 'dect on dat."

Democrat moving off—"l am afraid we
shall have some trouble breaking these fel-
lows in. I expect the Dred Scott matter of
course will stick in their craws for a long
while. "—Cincinnati Times.

How "Idanntai" Lax limm.—The chief
place, of the manntachire of "marbles,"
those little round pieces of stone which con-
tribute so largely to the enjoyment of
"Young America," isat Oherstein, on the
Fahe, in Germany, where there are large
agate-mills and quarries,the refuse of which
is carefully turned to good paying account
by being made into small balls employed
by experts to knuckle with, which are most-
ly sent to the American market. The sub-
stance used' in Saxony is bard, calcareous
stone, which is broken into blocks, nearly
square, by blows with a hammer. These
are thrown by the one hundred or two
hundred into a smallaort of mill, which is
formed of a flat, stationary slab of stone,
with a number of concentric farrows upon
its face. A block of oak, or other bard
wood, of the same diametric size, is placed
over the small stones and partly resting up-
on them. This block or log is kept revolv-
ing while waterlows upon the stone slab.
In about fifteen minutes the stones are turn-
ed to spheres, and then, being fit for sale,
are henceforth called "marbles." One estab-
lishment, containing only three of these
rude mills, will turn outfull sixty thousand
"marbles" in each week. Agates are made
Into ‘‘marbles" at Obersteintyfirst chipping
the pieces nearly round with a hammer,
handled by a skilllktl workman, and then
wearing down the edges upon the 'surface of
a large grindstone.

Boman= Pnorsarrr.—The South la
steadily regaining her former prosperity:
From the general prostration *blab befell
all of her industries five years ago she has
risen high In the scale of agricultural and
commercial • importance. Cotton which.
was a lbwyears acrownleas king has again.
obtained the throne. The last year's crop
is estimated at 8,000,000 bales, which is
equal invalue t0111810,000,000. The lama
co crop anusants to 26,000,000 pounds,
rained at 407,000,000, The. rice crop
65,000tiercee, being an increase of 20,000
over last year, and the =gar crop 86,000
hogsheads. against 87,647 the. 1867. Buck
evidences ofwealth front a peoplewho have
suffered so smorpeaudery losses are ex.
tremelygratifying. Still some people wilt
persist in asserting that thenegroea willnot
work.

"tam afraidyou will come towunlv7. lsid
an oldlady toayoung, pnikenaik "I hoe
AMMOto that already;" WOO . 1119 reply
wantyour daughter." The ohdlady opened
her eyes.

• WHOLE NO. 3611.

TUMMY GRAVY PORIADIL-a. WRONG UGC
or GINTS.-A good religions college,located
not a thousand miles from Michigan, was
blessed with a wide circle offemale friendsamong the denomination it represented.
One year, the ladles in a thriving town
where thecollege was very popular, thought
it would be a kind act to send the senior
class a box of good things for Thanksgivins.They prepared a lot of mince and pumpkin
pies, frosted cake, cold roast turkey, and
dainties, and in order that the turkeys might
go off smoothly, they put in the box a bot-
tle of rich, savory gravy. It was not label-led, and the bottle containing it-was very
much like thole in which a favorite kind of
hair oil la exposed for sale on the tempting
shelvesof fancy goat stores.

When the box was opened at the college
and the joyful feast disclosed to view theSenior class were highly deUghted. ThatThanksgiving dinner was the happiest for
many a year, with one little exception, and
this was more comical than melancholy.,Three or four of the Seniors with handsomecurling hair, thought ofcourse these benev-
olent ladies had them in view in sending a
present of hair oil; and they slyly carriedoff the bottle, and in their own rooms made
a faithlul application of gravy to their
beads The stickiness of the supposed hair
oil soon aroused wonder; but it was sometithe before the Seniors knew that theyhad
made a wrong use of a table luxury. Tne
joke soon spread through the college, and
at last reached the ears of the donors of thebox. At Christmas, therefore, the samegenerous hearted ladies made ready anotherbox of good things, and forwarded it to the
same college.

Taking s hint from the previous blunder,
and believing that perhaps It was neccessary
for the Seniors that their heads should befashionably anointed, these kind ladies put.
In the second box a bottle of real hair oil.
The Pottle, like Its predecessor containingthe gravy, bore no label, and some of the
unlucky Seniors, determined to make no
mistake this time, poured the .contents lib-
erally over their plates at dinner, without
stopping to taste or smell. The flavor of
bergamot or (Ammon did not once unde-
ceive them. They Imagined the hair oil to
be, perhaps, an elegant new French dress-
ing for cold meat, and swallowed their food
with a few qualms, but with the hearty ap-
petites of youth.

Ica MBA BY MACHIN/MT.—The sub-
ject ofmaking ice by machinery is Just now
attracting a great deal of attention. In a
despatch from Columbia, South Carolina,
dated February 17,we find the following in
relation to the matter:

To meet the anticipated demand for ice
during the coming Bummer, and the pros-
pective high prices, public attention has
here been directed to the means of furnish-
ing ice by manufacture. An enterprising
citizen of Columbia has ordered an ice-ma-
chine from Europe, which is to turn out
1,000 pounds of ice an boar. The process
is chemical, a solution of ammonia being
the agency. This machine costs $9,000,
besides the freight from Halle to Columbia,
which is several hundred dollars more. The
manufacturers furnish sufficient ammonia
to run the machine for years, with a alight
occasional replenishing to keep a given
strength. The machine is worked by a
steam engine of three-horse power. This
machine ordered Is the largest made by the
German manufacturers, who havefive sizes,
as follows : First, the one Just mentioned ;
secondly, one costing $6,000, requiring a
one-horse power steam engine, and turning
out 400 pounds of ice an hour ; thirdly,
one costing $4,000, worked by hand and
tenting out 200 pounds of Ice an hour ;

fourthly, one costing $2,700, worked also
by hind, and turning out 100 pounds of ice
every hour ; and fifthly, one which is the
"tallest size built by the firm, costing
$1,500, worked by hand and turning out
50 pounds of ice every hour.

The cost of manufacture, including labor
and material, and using the Largest machine,
is estimated M nine cents for 100 pounds of
ice. At this rate large profits may be ex-
pected. Last summer the regular price of
ice in Columbia was two and a half cents a
pound, and at retail, three cents. A firm Lit
Mobile is said to be about to engage in the
manufacture of icealso the comingSummer.
It is reported thatrthey are to use a machine
inventedoat in New Orleans. Our citizens
here made inquiries about this Southern
patent, but foetid the patent privilege held
at so exhorbitant aprice that they were
compelled to seek the desideratum in Ger-
many.

Caurorre or Tasvu.—On Friday last,
the "Pullman Palace Car," Algoma, was
taken by special t[4, over the Philadelphia
and Trenton and Camden and Amboy Rail-
roads. This particular Car is a hotel or
dwelling•honae on itheels. Ithas Its draw-
ing-room, its private parlors and apart-.
ments, Its sleeping rooms, its closet and
kitchen, all complete. It does away with
many of the causes of discomfort, weari-
ness and vexation offiiveL There need be
worry about bad rooms In hotels, and no
fever about getting through a hurried meal
et.a railway station before the train starts.
The travellerlodges, breakikats, dines and
sups on the car. His nteals are served on
portable tables, placedbetween, the luxuri-
ous divans, the tables being eat for parties
of tour or less, as the case may be, and the
meal is ordered from a carte, as in hotels.
The car, in addition to the lamps from the I
roof, is lighted by lamps between every two
seata,so situated asto enable parties to read,
sew, knit or play games, without ruining
the eyesight, and they are heated by hot
water pipes.

THE FEAST OF THE PASSOVEIL-Op.
Saturday evening last, at sundown, com-
menced the :midi festival entitled the
Passover. It was instituted by Moses in
commemoration of the Israelites remaining
intact on the night of the destruction of the
drat born in Egypt. • Originally it was ob-
served by s•cllLiing pulloverlambs toward
the evening of the lttb, of the first Hebrew
spring month (now Nisan,) andeating them
on the following night, as well asby exclud-
ing all leaven from the meals of that eve-
ning and thefollowing seven days, the first
and last of which went observed as boly,. 1

Since the clink-destrnedrar-e! 'Jerusalem,
the passover has Debit celebrated by eating
unleavened braid during the eight days';
by abstinence from lidxiton the first even-
ing of varietal domestic rites, commemora-
tive of thedeliverance from Egyptian bond-
age, including therecital of -scriptural and'
tegendary narrative'on the same national
event, and 'the chanting ofpsalms.

A BARN is a mother's anchor. She can—-
notswing far from her moorings. And yet
• tave.mothernever lives, es little in the
present as when by the side of the cradle.—
Her thoughtsfollow the imagined Nave of
her child. The babe le the boldest of
pilots, and guides herr fearless tfioughts
down through scenes of coming years. The
old ark never made inch voyages aa the
cradle daily makes. . • • .

Mori or the shadows thet crow our pith
through Ifte are °tweed by our sisticllng to
our own Ught.

Taxas YOKSN—SNVTV DirriNh-110 LI-Zir.—The facts presented below, which,rue forwarded from Texas by n lady resid-ing there, will not be read With any verypleasurable emotions'here iii IN muchpassion fin display Anddrcias, perhaps, as anywhere else; for tightLang and pinching shoes; for beauty Inform and featuree,.but generally the "b^lleof the village" is regarded, by one front_theNoillt, as remarkably plain and unattrac.
tive. There Is no real beauty here, thoughthi is no fault of Nature. I have'reenyoting ladles of twenty, whose features andsyntmetry of form would mike New Eng-land ladies the admired ofall admirers, whoabsolutely are repulsive to the lover of truebeauty, so expressionlesa and lifeless arethelt This is one 01 the products of ex-c*ve snuff "dipping," to which every na-tlvelexan woman is enslaved; go whereyou:will, and this diecustlne custom greets

you. Young girls (11 len years m tke ahrocim of one end of a stick; by chewhag,'dip It intothe family snuffbox—which Is ofno titian size—restore It to tts place in onecorner of the mouth, then chew and spit,and there Is no cessation of this vile prac-tice till the end of life. After continuedand ; careful observation, I am convincedthat; this wholly forbids beauty In awoman indulging in it ; the skin is made'janitors!, the lips and•mouth are Noted, .and the whole constitution Of the woman isunchinnined. This practice is so univeredthat there is no attempt at concealment ; af-ter each meal the women of the householdrepair to their "dipping," -whoever may be
present. On one occasion my hostess sat
et the table chewing with consummate zeal
eponther old snuff stick, until verily, "furthe stomach's sake," Iwas forced to leavemy opffee, corn bread and bacon and quitthe house. This does not lead one to onsump much upon the modoey sif them,
Texan woman. However, he to likely t.,be dciceived in this; they are over modestthan otherwise, unless modesty must ne:ceealtrus the loss of their "dip ;" yet, indeed,someare even modest in this. _ Let themhave their due. Their modesty is oftenpahatid toa stranger, such excessive re-serve iuliddistancy does it produce. I know

a youttg man of unquestioned integrity andpurity, who, attending a party, invited sovend young ladies whom he had met severaltimes before to join in the dance with him,but wits refused 4wbelly, on the ground thatthey were not sufficiently acquainted withhim.

A Pia117IIL hilelrklill.—B9A letter fromHawesville, My., we learn theta most tern!ble *amity befell the bunny of Mr. lleit-zog, living one and a half miles back of thattown,: on Thursday last. Mr. Hertsog bad
purchased a quantity of arsenic for the pur-pose of poisning nits, He was thoughtless
or imprudent enough to place It to a bottle
in a cupboard, near another bottle contain-ing breadsoda. The next day Mrs. Hert-

zog went to thecnplmardto get some soda to •

mix into ple-crust. She either did notknow the arsenic was in the cupboard or
had fprgouen shout it. At any rate, she
made the terriblemistake of taking the ar-
senic and mixing it inher ple-crast„ instead
of the 'soda..

On the same evening one of the pies she
had biked was eaten for supper. Therani•
ly consisted of five persons. One of the
child:l33, a buy, was absent during the
meal. The other four, however, partook of
ofthe poisoned pie, and by the next morn -

iag every one ofthem was dead. Their suf.
feringl were dreadful, the poison taking ef-
fect In',a few minutes after the sapper was
concluded. The poor wife discovered her

terribls and fatal mistake when It was too
late, for, twelve hours later, husbandfwite,
and two children had ceased, to live.

SIWATHIN-Till we havereflected on it,
we are scarcely aware how much the sum of
human happiness in this world is indebted
to thin one feeling—sympathy. We get
cheerfelness anil vigor, we scarcely know
how or when, from mere association with
oar fellow men, and from the looks rifleet-
ed as of gladness and enjoyment. Wo
catch Inspiration and power to go on, fronthuman; presence and from clieerftil looks. -

The workman works with added energy,
haviogiothers by. The full family circle
has a strength and a life peculiarly its own
line inbstantlal good and effectual relief
which men extend to us, trifling. It Is not
by thole bat by something far less costly
that thework is done. God has insured it
by a much more simple machinery. He has
given %tithe weakest and the poorest, p,w-
er to Contribute largely to the common
stock of gladness. The child's smile and
laugh are mighty powers in this world.—
When j►ereavement has lett you desolate,
what substautlal benefit is there that makes
condolence acceptable P It cannot replace
the loved ones you kave lost. It can bestow
upon you nothing permanent. But a warm
hand his touched yours, and its thrill told
you that there was a living response there
to yours emotion. One look, one human
sigh. ban done more for you than the owe,-
Heat present could convey.

A PiggitsaasTula ABSCONDS wrru • B.
the Western bound mail train

was atojpping at Proverion Junction, about
1000 01es emit of this city, ỳesterday,
a lady *eppedofthe train for the purpose
ofProotog nourishment for her babe, about
12 mon ofage, which she,left. sleeping on
the carat. Before she wag able to regain
the. itit started, leaving the agonized
Mother; standing on the platform.. After
having proceeded a distince of half* mile,
the conductor discovered the absence of
the mother., when the train was stopped
and nui beet toward the depot, and the la-
day wail seen running toward the cars at a
distance of three hundred yards from
tite station. She was soon madehappy, by
beingplaced In the possession of her child,
amidst the congratulations of the pitmen-
gers.--Omberiand Transcript.

Ms. George Law, of New York, a fash-
ionable Yotiag beebekwi. had a clldloo party
Inllia-ipastakettlast Frida* evening, tUb
clover invitation to wldertoacinded thus
Cottoo 4tereldarfa, capers, conserved and
conker**. oultee, calico, condiments, and
claseica Ourionaly commingled to combine
the whale category of concomitant condi
tiomit*eive to create anoatinual course
of capltal neer, incontemplation u' coat-
P1104,1 tfattPiling the climax" of our con-
viral capacity. come If you can, clear or
cloudy; 9old, calm, .or comfortable. The
merry chirp ofevery cricket must cheer the
chlinueylcorner of the last left lonely living
there. 1

~,.,Nartoxy/ttCaarlifxwrixii.— t ito place se
lected b , the MetinxUi.t.Episeotisl Church,
this year,ifortheirNational Gimp Heetings,
isWll63ntfilrove, Oakington, H ..turd Coup.
ty, Harj d1# :,....,Gakington Is on the line or
the Phil Ihia Wilmington and B iltinnore
Railroad, about thirty four miles distant
from The isiter city and sixty Tour from tip:
Ibrinei. '4Wflton Grove is in ale rear o'
the-station and buta short distance from it
and is, -probaly, one ofthe most biautltiti,
in every **met, in the country.

• Tnnitsi is mottling purer than 'honesty,
nothing sweeter than charity,. ,innhing
warmer than love, nettling brightur time
virtue, nottting more tumult:lst 1111111Wth
These, united In one mind, f,,rm Um purest,

the.sweetost, the richest, the bristliest, the.
holiest end the toosestwdbtatfaith.

Spoo,t 15New London '.lbb:u
to

ll
School her Bald to a flute boy recently'.

"goppoie some bad, wicked boy, Were ri;
atop you Oil your way to cbaretttcUf aa
you to erbisome bad place wttlih tu*ltwould'yinitsay •

"Wttlit I ifyr,r repaatid•:tfielmt ;
"I woul4 dint 'tiodder
I'm bound lbw fkuday Whoa"


